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By OPHELIA SICK

Beneath The Grizzly

ABC apparently approached
Corson finally corroborated ru- President Richter last year with the
mours that Ursinus Administra- intent to 'use the Ursinus gro)1nds
tion and ABC have closed a deal for the new plot. But President
making Ursinus college the newest Richter vetoed the idea.

Richter reconsidered ABC's offer with the stipulation that Ursi- believable than real life? Our plans
nus College students and faculty include cameramen masquerading
itself be a part of the deal. ABC as students with miniscule cameras
leapt at the offer and the contract attached to various parts of their
was settled early Tuesday mor- bodies. There will also be camera
hookups in every room . Classning.
rooms, professors' offices, AdminSince ABC wants to catch the istration offices and dorm rooms
real feeling of college life, all epi- are included. We want to be able
sodes will be filmed from the true to tune in everywhere and film
experiences on campus. ABC
whatever looks exciting.'
When questioned about the reaspokesman said on Wednesday,
sons for having every room mon"We want the show to be believ-

Ursinus plans to institute
new speed bump tactics
to prevent students from
tearing throught campus.
Since the old speed bumps

are not effective, administration has decided to
use students whose cumulative average is below
75 as the new speed
bumps. This move wiII
allow these students to
"We hope to catch lots of sex and
violence. That really sells, you
know."
Richter was also heard to comment, "This (the show) is sure to
bring up applications and we can
also raise tuition at least a good
three thousand or so." However,
he refused to comment when questioned.
The show will air Thursday
nights at 9:00 p.m. in order to
combat NBC's hold on the ratings.
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On Wednesday, March 18, the tions of th e editors. Miller-lite
late editors of the student pub- quickl y wro te down the selection
lication s: Joe Schm oe - Th e in the minutes and called for a
Goof/ey, P.M. Sadist - The Flash- close to th e meeting befo re anyone
light, a nd Chatty Yoda - The Zar·
conio met with the Student Pu blications Comm'ittee to elect new
edito rs fo r the campus publicatio ns.
Minutes aft er the meeti ng was
called to o rder, fou r unidentified
students suddenl y burst through
the locked door. T hey were armed
with machine g uns and smo ke
bo mbs. As they de manded that
they be heard. th e stud ents th reatened the fac ulty members at gun
poi nt.
"Starting at this moment, we are
now Ursin us College's newly elecred ed ito rs of your *II$&@* publicatio ns," bell owed the six foo t
nin e in c h a m azo n nicknam ed
" Baby Face D' Arcdevil o," as she
bared her twenty-nine inch biceps.
Corn-on-the-Cob trembled with
fear. His eyes rolled to the back of
his head as he dropped to the floor
in a dead fa int.
Peter Pumpkin-Eater.Layourarmsdown, and Jam minon all moved
for the immediate unanimous elec-

..

was hurt. After reviving Cob. they news that they threw themselves new editors.
Baby Face D'Arcdcvilo is curfiled quietly out the door.
out of the third floor window in
rently the newThe Flashlight ediUnfortunately, the former edi- the Student Moonin' .
Below are the profiles of the tor. She is a junior who enjoys
tors were so devastated by the
water skiing(without the skis). nude
shark wrestling, and is an expert at
all Asian self-d efense tec hp.iqoes .
She has a blue belt. a black belt, a
maroo n belt and a hot pink belt
which she alternates every third
day.
D'Arcdevilo can not read, but
she doe~ like pictures. She sa ys of
Th e Flashlight, "I co uld rea ll y care
less what goes in . it, it just look s
good o n my resume. "
Her measurements are 58-2238. Sh e has blue eyes a nd green
ha ir. Her favorite men arc live
o nes.
Kissabl e J ean Marie is now coedito r of The Goofley. As a freshma n, she too.k o n the football team
in an league game and wo n.
Her fa vo rite acti vities incl ude
j umping ro pe. proofreading Th e
Goofley, a nd giving fake ad vice to
th e love-l orn .
Sh e used to wo rk in Admissio ns
whrc she'o nl y acce pted good loo king male applica nts. Unfortunately.
SeeEditors p. 3
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GO.ES
ON

The
Goo/ley
Doesn't
WantYou
.Go

Away!
Dear Editor:
Every time I go into the Office
of Student Death for help, I can't
_eem to het the attention of the
secretaries, Loosely and Lusty, This
usua lly can be accounted for
because they are arguing (fist fight

ing actually) over who will answer the
phone. It seems such a bother to them, kinda
like they're going out of their way. I agree
that maids don't like to do windows, but
does thatjustify Loosely's and Lusty'S opposi tion to any from of secretarial work at
all - that is besides reading Glamour magazines and discussing what they'll be doing
after the 5:00 p.m. whistle blows? I might
just take back my tuition portion which
pays their salaries.
Sincerely,
A less than lazy observer.

luapnlSjO
EDITORS' NOTE: Because the problem of Wismer
food dependency. Ursin us College has just announced a
new program to help the slUdentfoodaholic kick the habit.
The sessions, which will be headed by Beverly Hillbilly, are
scheduled during mealtimes. Thus, the members of the
Unstudious Mansion will expect no one to aI/end.
Dear Editor:
I love Wismer food . All right, I
said it. I' ve been told admitting it is
the first step away from addiction.
OK, I admit I'm a Wismer foodaholic. I can't get enough. I stay up
all night before one of their mini or
maxi meal specials. I live in a.cold
sweat before every meal. Are there
others out there like me? Well,
have faith, because help is on the
way. We're sta rting F.O. W.D. Fight OfT Wismer Dependency.
Come and recover as I did.
·. Meetlngs are every day that Wismer has Kluski noodles on the
menu .
Sincerely
Vohm It

sassaJuo:J
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Dear Editor:
I'm sick of it! I can't handle the
pressure any more. There are girls
hanging all over me. And, yo u
.know why? Because I'm in a
fraternity. It hurts me. Day after
day, week after week, month after
month (and I imagine it goes on
semester after se mester, I don't
know, I'm just a pledge), girls

As members of the student body , (or should we say,
leaders of Ursinus), we would like to warn all students,
faculty members and administrators that your letters
to the editor will be censored.
We do not want to read your opinions concerning
any pertinent subject matter nor do we want any
suggestions to help improve this dumpy campus.
Nothing could help it anyway.
We want to read about violence! Don't "turn the
other cheek;" strike him back. And when you do, we
want to hear about it. Tell us about the worst act
you've ever committed agianst your roommate, or
how you started a food fight in Wismer.
Prizes will be rewarded to the student who received
the lowest grade on an exam, and to the student who
has received the highest number of academic warnings
in one semester.
Comments are always welcome about the campus
art - as long as all material submitted is negative.
Just remember, positive or complimentary material
will not be printed.
If you have any questions the head our Complaints
Department, Bruno "Thug" Gabrietti, will be more
than hai>PY to set you straight.

LL33M.S

haunt my everywaking moments.
I want everyone to be aware of
the pressures upon each and every
fraternity member. It's a demanding
and exhausting position. Thank
you fo r your time while reading
this - it's the least you'll hear
from me anyway. I'm going inactive.
Sincerely,
A Tired Frat God

Frat God Goes Inactive
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-Pressure Too Much
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PLACE TO STUDY IN PEACE
Best: Any room scheduled for a club meeting
Worst: The library
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Best& Worst of Ursin us
EVIDENCE OF POWER IN STUDENT ORGANIZATION
Best: CAB
Worst: USGA
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REASON TO MAKE SUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST
Best: You'll try anything once
Worst: You want a protein rich meal
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PARTY ATMOSPHERE
Best: First floor of the library
Worst: Pfahler 108 during an organic chemistry exam
REASON TO PARTY AT REIMERT SATURDAY NIGHT

~

Worst: The ambience

Editorsfrom p.3
Jean is also wanted in several
Lora's favorite activities include
states for arson and armed robbery picking off fraternit y men with her
when she robbed and burned do wn machine gun, spyi ng on her halthe Smack me market where she Imates. and punching out.obnoxwas an employee, along with many ious freshmen .
others.
Hart-throb Lora' is also co-editor
Sharin' Mine will be th e new
of The Goofley. During her fresh- editor of The Zarconia, the Ursiman year, she regularly posed fo r nus yearbook. Mine is on ly a
Field and Slreamto pay her tuition. freshman, but a darn talented one.
Balancing four majors, chemistry,
Lora has been out of work for biology, foreign languages, and ant
three mo nth s now due to an un- farming, she claims she will work
mitigated attack by killer tarran- o n th e yea rbook in her spare time.
tulas. She is now able to spin webs
and prefers sauteed fl y wings to
She also works part-time at
Wismer food.
D airy Queen where she enjoys
Originally a chemistry major, winging scoops of ice crea m at
Lora changed her mind after bl ow- annoying custo mers. Says Mine, " I
ing the roo f off Failure Hall. hate people!" Mine plans to fill the
Apparently she substi tuted hy- yea rbook with pictures of the inandrogen gas for ta ble salt. Exclaimed imate objects o n ca mpus, including large photos of all the art.
Lora after the accident,
Mine also enjoys running
"Whoo ps!" She is currently an through 7-Eleven, tearing all the
English major where the only thing goods off the counter and screaming, " Riot!"
she can mix are her metapho rs.

, JJY LEIGJ:I WEIGH
Against The Grizzly
Dean of Student Life, IGiveahoot
Kane announced last Friday that
he will move his permanent residence to the Office of Student Life
in Corson, effective Wednesday,
AprilS.

Members of the college staff
have been suspicious for weeks.
Plant Facilities Director Freddy
Cleet said he suspected the move
w hen his staff installed a kitcheonette in the office space previously
occupied by Dean Reebok. Assistant
Dean of the College Mucus said
she first was suspicious whe n Kane

NONEXISTENT CLUBS
l\!st: The Sailing Club
Worst: f3-way tie) The German, French, and Spanish Clubs
REASON TO LIVE IN Ml iSTY HALL
Besl: Air conditioning, carpeting, private parking, and
cooed housing
Worst: Culfllral experiences

FIRESTONe
TIRE'';

SCHRADER'S AMOCO
460 MAIN ST
CQLLEGEVILLE. PA

489,9987
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The Alumni Office, in
an effort to raise money,
instituted a telephone
service similar to the
Playboy Hotline,
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asked her to select wallpaper.
When asked about reasons for
moving, Kane, who never attended
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college, replied he was tired of
commuting. "Besides. he sa id. " I
want to see how the st udents reall y
li ve. I wa nt, for th e first time in my
life, to party with all the frats on
the weekends.
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Residents of Main St. Unite
to Force Party Policy ~. ...

Mi~s Huge at the rally
shouting, "Let's Party!"

"Why should we have to walk all the way over to New Men's
when we have perfectly good buildings right here to have parties in?"
shouted Flabby Huge at a recent U.R.O.H.O.M. (United Residents
Of Houses On Main) protest rally. And Miss Huge wasn't the only
one who supported this position. There were literally hundreds of
residents from Residential Village holding the same view at the
U.R.O.H .O .M. rally and cheering Miss Huge on.
At one point. the rally got violent as "Elvis" and "Dan-O"(their
U.R.O.H.O.M. code names), two students from 500 Main (Maples),
demanded, " We ain't gonna stop water ballooning passer-byes until
we can have gigs in our pad."
Unfortunately, the deans have established a "no partying" policy in
the houses since the renovations began and there seems to be no
evidence of a change in policy in the near future .
But the students want the parties back. And they claim to be willing
to put enough time and energy into bugging the administration until
the students get what they want. As junior Sleeve Slick, resident of
944 Main exclaimed, "In the words of someone famous, 'We will not
stop partying until it's time! ' "

Archery classes will begin
on April 9 at 5:30 a.m.
Sign up now in Helfferich.
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Dean /giveahoot ~
U.R.O.H.O.M. ~
Rally Promising
Future Main!
Street
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Never be late to
class again.
Buy SPEED,Y
SKATES.

~

Available ill the V.c. Bookstore
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jor ollly $100 a skate.
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BY CY TASION

Against The Grizzly
Two Ursinus st udents recently
committed hari-kari to preserve
their honor and that of their
families.
The students, bOlh East ASian
Studies minors, were told by a
professor that they were illinformed in their knowledge of the
divinity of Emperor HirohilO. Upon
hea ring this, the students flew to
Kyoto, the traditional imperial

home. and killed themselves.
According to ancien t Japanese
practice, the taki ng of o ne's ow n
life is th e only way 10 preserve
hon or.
East Asian Studies Chairman
Huge Clark was initially shocked.
"I never thought th a t such a thing
could happen 10 any of my students.
But I guess it is a good sign . II
means they are taking their studies
more seriously. somet hing which
is ra re among the students of
today."
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By Holden Themayo

Against The Grizzly
The NCAA at it s Board of
Governors rneeting last tuesday
ordered taste-testing fo r all athletes
in NCAA sanctioned championships.
Responding to increasing public
outcry, the National Communist
Against Athletes mandated that
"all competing athletes will be
tested before or after each championship for evidence of taste."
"I think it is a major step towards
fairness in sports," sa id Dr. Lenin,
head of the Board. "We have these
athletes setting examples for our
children and couch-potatoes everywhere. They --the viewers --have
the right to know if these athletes
in the limelight have taste ."
Asked if he thought this ruling
interfered or violated the athletes'
constitutional rights, Assistant
Governor Trotsky claimed, " They
have no rights. All rights were forfeited with the tuition. It is for the
athletes' own good. We have been
avoiding this crisis for too long. I
think it's about time we stood up
and set standards for athletic competition."

A spokes man for th e American
Civil Liberties Union disagreed.
"This smacks of fascis m. Sure,
these tests will be ad ministered
until so meone's life is ruined beca use some test re vea led that the
a thlete had no taste. Then this issue
won't be so suga r coated and easy
to swallow."
The reaction of the NCAA ca me
as no surprise to a nyo ne. With the
recent problems of tasteless athletes -- the Miami Hurri cane football team and the UN LV basketball squad being prime examples
--both athletic directors a nd presidents throughout the co untry were
demanding the testing.
A private taste-test will be conducted by an NCAA a uthorized
official. Results will be kept confidential but athletes found in " bad
taste" will be ineligible for future
competitions.
At the present the taste-test is
still being determined. Suggestio ns
include peanut butter, potatoe chips,
and cola. The cola opti o n is the
least likely of the three to be instituted because the majority of athletes will be inclined to choose
Coke.
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Wismer food leniS are nOlI' beltind lite Quad for slIIdenl dining.
BY TRAVIS SNEAKERS

Against The Grizzly
Th e well-loved lo ng-time friend
of Ursinus College, Picasso Van
Gough. donated another sc ulpture
to the college last Saturday. It is'
th e third in a se ries o f seve ntee n art
object graciously bestowed upu'!
the ca mpus by the Van Goughs;.
Despi te objectio ns and a nd an
almost mass e~dus oftt of the college by angry students, President
Ri chter merely-stated. "P ublic art
is supposed to reflect public va lues.
Modern art is supposed to reject,
threaten public val ues. If having a
giant upside-dow n trash dumpster
intimidaws stude nts and makes
the m fe el insecure, th en I am
pleased because iI' s a learning
experience 10 be angry at injustice."
Van Gough , called a "very
humorous man" by Richter at the
erection ceremony. cl!llckled affabl y and said, "T he students complained that I was force-feeding
them garbage." He added with a
good-natured laugh, "This time I

reallv did il."
The College Union will soon be
used to store Van Gough's paintings. Not wanting to fall shon o f

Van Gough donales new sculplUre
the goal of driving the students to
the po int o f rebellion. becaus"e
rebelli o n mak es people think, the
administration then decided to fill
the Union and the dining hall,
Wismer, with the art. Students will
now eat outdoors until food tents
can be set up behind the quad.
"A lot of students think that the
administration of this campus is
accepting the art in o rder to keep
receiving monetary gains from the
Van Gough family," sa id Richter
with an I-kn ow-better smile. "Just
because no one likes the an doesn't

lf~nO{) uvA
BY SPOOFER

Against The Grizzly
This year, a new women's sport
has been introduced here at
Ursinus. That's right, hard-bodied
competitors for the Lady Bears
wrestlingmania team were recently named after tryo uts were held
Wednesday .
Leading the women whompers
are co-captains Darling Wendy
and J ostling Josie, two standout
UC athletes and students who just
happen to be tops in their major,

hI/men analOlli1 .

10

Ursin 1/5.

mean it shouldn't be here. It's a
learning experience."
After stating that modern art is
supposed to attack public values,
Richter announced that in late
April a 17-foot bronze phallus will
be erected in front of the quad. The
Goofley editors were ecstatic upon
hearing the news. "It's 100 good to
be true," Hart-throb Lora and Kissable Jean exclaimed in unison .
In early May, another sculpture
will be added in front of Helfferich
Hall: a SWimming pool filled with
red paint. The $45000 sculpture is
called "Bloodbath."

Aq PiJlfSV~~ sndUlv:J

Another one to watch is Frenchy
who. in her black tights, will scare
any opponent away. Likewise, another threat to the competition will
be Lucious Liz who is anxious 10
get the season underwa y.
Leather and Bird have bagged
lacrosse to lend a helping hand.
Being new to the sport, these two
will get so me o n-the-sport training
by select members of the foo tball
team.
Not wishing to be left out, the
Grizzly will jump into things after
deadlines, of course. Kissable Jean
and Ha rt-throb Lora will get into

the heat of it all very shortly. They
are looking forward to a little
romping and stomping to vent
their Grizzly frustrations . .
UC students have mixed feelings about the new sport. Some
conservatives are planning a march
to ban the women athletes from
their first match . But others are
looking forward to see the wrestlemaniacs in action.
The first match will be held in
the gym next week. Listen for
details and come out to support the
girls when they take it to their
opponents.
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In ,I m(l\~ that "as lo~g In
cnmlnv.thc II ~hterson our Lord\
Sldr r I 001 SI conducted a bookburnln~ (cremo", ou t~lde Myron
l.lbra" . Wednesday noght
The 100l.S. an off-shoot of a
nallonally acclaimed o rganllallo n
PTl Club. and 11\ m ter orga nization. SUM (Send U~ Money).
congregated o utside the Ur~ onus
College library to ..... stop the spread
of the works of Satan."
Spokesman Reverend Fathell
elaborated. "Our dear. God-fea ring
brother, Jimmy Bakk er was
vICio usly manipulated by a society
reared on Sata nic litera lUre." heproclaimed.
The burnong ceremony began
with old favorites in Satanic literalUre. J ohn Steinbeck's Eosl ofEden.
and J .D. Salinger's Calcher in lire
Rye. Both books. inspired by Satan ,
involve sex ual black mail, ho mosex uality. and religio us insinuations.
Salinger's book received a rousing

round of applause. "nce that bea"
ma"er', ,cllbc once allended
Ur'lnu~

As the FOOLS' enthusiasm
hegan to ~ro". "new" books were
I ,"cineratedl. Ineluding Myrin's
supply of dicllonafles. SUM leader,
Re\erend Jlmm) I Stagger explained. "These so-called reference
books contain nothing but evil.
Each edi tio n describes terms such
as: adullery. blackmail. drugs and
liber/ine. Bakker used these very
book s when composi ng hi s
speeches- no wo nder he became
lrapped as he did."
A lawye r from Oral Hygiene
University says that he imends to
take civil action agai nst cen ai n
au thors. "For instance, Nathaniel
Hawtho rne mimics and humiliates
Mr. Bakker." said barrister Noah
Brains. hurling Tire Scarlel Leller
imo th e names. "That . sir, is
slander. "
Reverend Oral Hygie ne made a

starlling annwncemem at the show
.. f fiends. Tire Book of Solomon is
not pan of the Old Tesramenr. It
IS a book of IUltful. obnoxious
lechery and II will be destroyed l"
Hygiene expla ined.
The FOOLS also melted Door
albums and Pink Fl<wd tapes.
a lleg in g that Tam my Bakker
became an addict while listening
to so ngs s uc h as: Break on
Througlr. Moonliglr/ Drive. and
Comfor/ably Numb.
Bystander reactio ns were varied. The two Ursinusstudents who
observed the 9:30 p.m. demolition
had o pposing thoughts concern ing
the ceremony.
"This is terrible," said a Junior
Humani ties major. " Ho w could
th ey burn the American Poet's
stuff? They ought to be burning
Duran Duran."
A sopho mo re Biology slUdent
said excitedly, "I love an ything
that burns. baby."
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Mailflenan ce in all ils glory as il packs ils goodi es from some Wllklllson residelflf.
BY TRAVIS SNEAKERS
a sobbing Wilkinso n residem as
Against The Grizzly
Ursin us College maintenance men
took his loft , books, clothes, couch,
"I wa s going to pay it off chairs, coffee table and girlfriend
tomorrow. I swear I was," pleaded awa y in a car. "I only owed

Students who do not pay their
library fines and parking tickets
are now ha ving.Uleir fupiture and
goods repossessed by the COllege.
The deci s ion was made last
Wednesday night by the Board of
Directors who angrily received a
report stating that students were
not paying their fin es o n time.
" Dose kids tiZ'k dat da y can get
avay vit anyting dese days," spat
one a ngry Director. "Ve haf vays
to make zem pay."
One student, who found a n
eviction no tice on his memo board
before the memo board was to rn
off and thrown iillo the c-;;r.jumped
o ut a windo w.
Dea n Vain explained: "Now
I'm not God or anyt hing. and I
don' t mea n to sound like a smart
aleck, but we ha ve the right to
evict them if they don't pay their
fin es. We're tr yi ng to run a
busi ness-I mean, a college here."
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The Peeper in action
BY M. MONROE

Against The Grizzly
Last Friday, a dark-haired, fivefoot, seven-inch white male was
sun sitting in a tree, aiming a
camera at various rooms behind
the Quad.
He was taking pictures of dorm
residents, attempting to catch snap
sho ts of interesting extra c urricular
activities or girls changing. He ned
before a nyone could identify him.
Previo us victi ms were notified
by a ransom letter with instructions for o btaining th e negatives or
copies of the original pictures. No
one has admitted to knowing the
Peeper (as he was nick-named by
Ursinus residents) nor have any of
the victims had perso'nal COntact
with him.
Goojley staff members found a
no te that had been slipped under
the door of the Publicatio ns room.

It read, "Hey, what can I say, I' m
an aspiring entrepreneur who enjoys taking pictures of beautiful
women engaged in illicit activ-

ities:'
The rumor ' that the man may
be a member of a fraternity on
campus has been circulating. But
Po me Graphi, president of I Phelta
Thi, believes this to be a nasty
rum o r. Says Graphi , "\ don ' t
know any of the frats on campus
that would stoop to take pictures
offemales engaged in various activities."
If an yone knows any information relating to this youth, please
contact security. As for the girls in
the Quad, please keep all shades
drawn to prevent further m ~shaps.
Residents should also refrain from
changing their clothes for at least
one week.
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EditorsFrom P. I
ploy was discovered by UriZipper and she was forced to
her post along with the four
Sandra D .. Lois Lane,
Hill, and Blabby. who
her admission techniques
SeeEditors P. 7

Dean'Aching
Strikes Again

110:1

BY TRAVIS SNEAKERS

Against The Grizzly
Last Tuesday, President Richard
P. Richter: Dean of the College
William Akin, Professor William
B. Williamson, and Professor Victor J. Tortorelli, were very proud
men. They all received their high
school diplomas.
For the past year, Richter and

his colleagues doggedly slugged
their way through a gruelling
schedule of two classes of woodshop. three study halls. lunch.
algebra. English. and an art class.
"For the ten years I've been
with Ursinus, I've felt empty, like
there was something missing,"
Richter explained, bordering on
emotion. "Going back and finish ing high school has made me a
complete man."

Said Akin. "My colleagues always
teased me about not getting my
diploma. I felt I had to do it. to
show them. Now they no longer
laugh."
The campus applauds these
infamous faculty and administration leaders as men working hard
to fulfill their identity. Next year,
tuition will be rai sed SO':? to
increase their salaries because
they're now qualified_ for their

7
This time, he
attacked a
freshman
wit h h
baseball.

Three Apes alumni's offspring were discovered
tearing through the Quad last week. Their parents had returned for an Apes Dinner Dance
Reunion when the three little ones escaped and
ran away. No charges are being filed.
. ....tJ
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Agaillst The Grizzly
Due to problems associated with
building codes, Musty Hall will
not be open for residency next
semester. It seems that Dr. Whirley Eatin' N. Drinkin' hired illegal
aliens to construct the majority of
the residence hall in order to save
money for the proeram.
After one of the workers was
caught thi s week. he shouted several possible obsce ne phrases in
Spanish and when asked if he
helped build Musty Hall. he replied, "Not me, senor, I know nada."
It was found out later that instead
of using good American designs
and materials (again to sav e

AJapanesestruct~redMu~tyHallisbeingcondemneddue
to poor construcllOn and Incompetent workers.
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money),
Japanese plans and experimental
plastic polymers. The problem was
magnified because the aliens
could not read Japanese. Instead.
they followed the photographs
instead of the written instructions.
This information was uncovered
recentl y when Eatin' N. Drinkin'
ordered the same aliens to put in a
Swedish spa and a Jamaicanjacuzzi
on Musty Hall's new fourth floor
recreation and athletic ce nter. Also
planned were foreign video games,
a Brazilian big screen television,
and a Russian racquetball court, as
well as a full-time French chef.
Dean Bane, Dean Bottley, and
Dean Bowlin' have all banned any
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the building structure.
All displaced students will be
moved to the courtyard of Rheingold Hall. By tomorrow, all Musty
Hall residents should have purchased sleeping bags and a survival
kit. At noon of the same day, elections will be held for the Musty
Camp Committee.
On a final note. it was just discovered that Eatin' N. Drinkin'
just fled over the Mexican border
with approximately a dozen illegal
Mexican aliens and a briefcase full
of money. She was last heard si nging,"Adios Amigos!" Best of luck
to her.
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The Co mmonwealth of Pennsylva nia's Di vision of Archeology
has expressed interest in the specimen. Spokesperson Dr. D ee Composed said emphatically, "This is a
re ma rkable finding!"
President of the College. Richard
P Richter is drawing a contrac t to
rent the mumm y to Composed.
No price has bee n set.
An yo ne w ho is interested in
stud yi ng the mummy ma y contac t
Ric hte r at his ho me, 489-0000. He
d oes no t wish th e coll ege to know
about the re nting of the mumm y.
"Then I'll have to share the profits," he co mplained.
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up in a corner carrel o n the thIrd
noor. There was an open biology
book placed o n her lap.
She was discovered by o ne of
the maids, wh o was vacuuming
the noor. Said the maid."ljust saw
her si tt ing there. I ne ver rea lly
no ticed her before."
The stude nt is believed to have
been mou lde rin g in M o ro n for at
least 75 years according to th e
copyright date o n the biology book.
Dr. Jane Sandwich. o ne of the
biol ogy p rofessors here at Ursinus.
does no t recogni 7e th e student.
Sandwich believes,"She must have
been here before I arrived,"

DOn! be a dweeb; you might
mummify as this biology studen! did approximately seventy-five years ago.
Last Thursday morning, a partially mummified student was fo und
in Moron Library. She was c url ed
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A roommate squabble between Olevian residents Toni Chambermaid and Hemanne Murphy
resulted in a trip to the hospital by Miss Chambermaid. Toni's roommate, Hemanne, tried to
force Torn. outl'he window while strangling her.
Minor cuts and bruises were treated at Norristown Hospital.

MISSING
Anybody knowing of the whereabouts of my pet tarantula, Larry,
call Spider at 489-LEGG_
COUNSELING OFFERED
Confused about your major? Un·
sure of where your future IS lead·
ing' For adVIce and stability con·
tact Vohn Beriins al 624 Mam
Street.

FOR SALE
CORNON THE COB
Roommate well tramed , nea l, does Meaningless unusable trivia club.
wmdows. Has speaking dIsability: Will meet whenever wherever.
does It all the time! Call 489 9999.
Ask for Fed-Up!
FOR SALE
The Grizzly PublIcations Office. In
good shape. Barely used. For more
WANTED
Male, 6"". dark half. blue eyes. Informallon call Kissable Jean or
Must have 32" biceps, lots of money Hart·Throb Lora at 489 4SAL.
and rich parenls (for more money)
Preferably Pre ·Med or Pre - Law.
Call 489-NOWW! Ask (or CredIt
Card Carol.

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
The damn tarantula that bit 1110 on
the leg. Will offer Iremendou> re
ward. Ca1l489988' ask for Spider
woman.

ROOMIESAT
IT AGAIN!
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FAKE I.D .'s!!!
Tired o( I)elng shot down a t clubs?
Climbing through bal hroom WI\1·
dows? LCB busts? TrYll1g to pass
for a blonde, when you have black
hair? For more InfOrl1ldtlon call
Aunt Ellie In the mallmol11
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